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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices. be
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hourt ending at P.

S p. in. tomorrow: D.
Scattering rains : Stationary tempera-

ture.

SATURDAY NOV. 19, 1892

to
LOCAL BREVITIES.

No noon train today from Portland.
Mr. Frank Tayor of Centerville, is in

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Maier returned

from Portland this morning. .

Leave orders for Thanksgiving Tur-
keys at J. H. Cross' Feed Store. "all

L.
. Mr. A. B. Craft of Rufus, is in the

city. We acknowledge a call today. an
Gov. Pennoyer has commissioned

Judge J. B. Condon a Notary Public.
Messrs. B. F. Laughlin and Hugh

Glenn returned from Portland last even-
ing.

Fresh bread of the Geo. Ruch bakery,
for sale at the Columbia Candy factory.
Campbell Bros., daily.

Messrs. Pauline and Irene Adams and
Jeanette Meredith left on the Regulator
this morning for Salem.

Pease & Mays White House of but
tons, ana "uieveiana is in it, makes a
fine window display today.

Mr. J. H. Shearer expects to leave orbi
the east on Monday, to look after his
wool, en route to Boston from The he
Dalles via Cape Horn.

A million torches, etc., more or lessNk
in use at tne Portland rauncation, came
up on the steamer Regulator last nightfl
for The Dalles democracy tonight.

Messrs. Alex. Mcintosh of Grants, J.
O. McKinney of Walla Walla, and M. A.
Leslie of Moro, arrived on the west-
bound passenger this morning, and are
in the city on business.

The Regulator will make a Jtrip to-

morrow,
in

Nov. 20th, and connect with
Dalles City at Cascade Locks for Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at 8 o'clock a.
m. This is the reliable throuah time
just now.

Mr D. Finlayson of Centerville, wh
was in yesterday, says there is consider
able wheat to haul to The Dalles yet
from the farms of Klickitat. Aboutl
twentv loads came in today, and theA
roads are still improving. jh p.

Mr. Jacob Bills, of Oakland Cal
brother of Mr. Chris Bills, our city
patrolmen, Henry Bills and Mrs. Crate
and Mrs. Wyndham, left for Oakland by
the steamer Regulator yesterday, accom-
panied as far as Portland by Mrs. Crate
and Mrs. Wynham. He expects to settle
up his business in California and return
to The Dalles permanently.

Mr. W. H. Wells arrived in the city
early this morning. He says that
neither snow nor rain is doing the
region in which he lives, beyond the
Des Chutes any good. What rain has
fallen has about dried out, the region is
dusty, and vegetation has stopped grow-
ing. That portion of the country cer-
tainly needs the benefits of irrigation. -

A LINE OF

is in

The caeef the state of Oregon v. Wm.
Bergfeld, indicted on suspicion of pois-
oning Mrs. Matilda Rogers, will come
up for trial next week. It is Hot known
whether new evidence has been brought
before the grand jury, but the the case
excites wide interest and the trial will

largely attended.

The Regulator laBt evening brought
the Oregonian of yesterday morning to
The Dalles four hours ahead of the U.

R. train, due here at 1 :05 p. in. The
P. and A. N. company's boats are

now the most certain medium of getting
into Portland and The Dalles on time
every day in the week, Sundays excepted.

Our young friend across the way, true
his word, has from all appearances

gone into the wood business in dead
earnest. The young ladies of The
Chronicle force, although deeply in-

terested as to whom the partner may be,
are none the less solicitous as to whether
the wood and hardware will interfere
with the confectionary business.

Hon. Geo. A. Young, now carries a
beautiful time piece, the works, case and

the manufacture of a nephew, Mr. S.
Young, who has been with the Elgin

works for the past thirty years. It is
open-face- d hunter cased gold watch,

with Elgins best works, and on the dial
plate above the center and below the
figure 12, has a photo of a beautiful
thoroughbred Spanish merino buck.

The prize bouquet of the chrysanthe-
mum exhibit was purchased by Dr.
Whitoomb of Dufur, and after being
carefully packed was sent to friends in
New York city ; where people enjoy ( ?)
the rigors of winter at this time in three
feet of snow; as a greeting from the
sunny Dalles, where these beautiful
flowers are yet blooming in out door

ower gardens. It is a gift which will
very highly prized. After Dr. W.

finishes up some business on hand here
intends paying a visit to Southern

Oregon on business.

The Eye of the Inland Empire is upon
the Oregonian, and one of The Dalles
mo8t influential citizens asks if the
Oregonian referred to Blagens 2)4 mil
lion bid for cascade canal completion
when it said : "From this it will be
seen that it will cost about the same to
have the work done by contract as by
the government." Is Mr. Blagen still

the employ of the Union Pacific rail-
way company? is at this time a signifi-
cant inquiry perhps.

Church Notices.

German Lutheran service will be held
next Sunday at 10 :30 at the chapel on
Ninth street.

Congregational church services as
usual Sunday at 11 o'clock and at 7 :30

m. Sunday school at 12:15. Young
peoP133 society oi Christian endeavor

l d.iu p. 111. Aii persons not worship-
ing elsewhere are cordially invited to
unite with us.

There will be Union services at the
Congregational church on Thanksgiving
day at 11 o'clock a. m. Sermon by Rev.
Mr. Whisler pastor of the Methodist
church. All are cordially invited.

On account of the sickness of both
pastors, the Methodist and Baptist
churches will hold union services to-
morrow at the Methodist house of wor-
ship. Rev. J. C. Baker will preach
both and evening. The Sun-
day schools will convene at 12 :20. The
Methodist at their rooms, and the Bap-
tist at Academy hall. '. .

TO OUR LINE OF
"The Regulator Line" Just Received: !

ysKnee Pants --A FULL LINE OF GENTS
The Dalles, Maui an! Astoria

Navigation Co. HOSIERY, ; COLLARSUNDERWEAR, and UM CUFFS.
and

OVERS H I RTS,

Boys Overcoats

$41
FINE

Bedford Cords
IN ALL SHADES AT

You will Find our
stock complete
umbrellas,gossamers
rubbers, Arctics, etc.

morning

Assessment Statistics. T
The following ia the assessed value of i

property in Wasco county, according to
the annual report of J. E.yBarnett, as
sessor: Number of acres agricultural
land, military road, 36,541 acres, value
$73,083 ; deeded 169,038, value $879,833,
Total 205,579 acres, value $952,915.

S2mZ Value of town lots $896,707 ;

mrarr-yt- ,. improvements-o- n un
patented land, $432,321 ; 'Wrt73gM5.
Merchandise and implements $375,819 ;

1S01 -f frit),. i7 Money, notes and ac-

counts $701,796; Vm, CH,Ti84i House-
hold furniture $64,203; ieV-JW5,- llS:

Horses, number 4,929; value 114,846;
lMlM&yifiM3A& ; Cattle 6,671;
value $64,765 ; I8l;4&y,?ilira $0-J,-

Sheep 105,136, value $186,922 ; 1801, 66,
616, value tlHfiOSh Swine 1,808, value
3,913; ISet-trr- M, frr3. Gross value
of all property $3,993,777 ; 1801,578,740?
Indebtedness $892,446 ;

Exemptions $160,828; W9i$I?3g:
Total value of taxable property $2,740,
503; ISM-tSgf- e.

A
The voutj Poor.

At the late session of the county court,
at the annual letting of contracts, a bid
was received from Mrs. E. Fulton of
Hood River, for keeping the county and
non-reside- nt poor for the next year, be-
ginning with November 21st, 1892, Mon-
day next, and it being considered the
lowest bid: $1,197 for the county, and
$4.00 per week for non-reside- nt poor ; it
was ordered that the bid be acccepted,
and bonds filed in the sum of $2,500. It
is expected that the bonds will be filed
today. The poor ye always have, and
as Mr. Cushiug has taken extra good
care of them, it is to be hoped the county
may not regret the change which has
become necessary under the present
method of attending to such business.
The time is coming when the county will
have to own a hospital and farm for this
purpose, and manage it with a salaried
superintendent, as this unfortunate class
of people should not be subjected to
speculations, and lowest bids for food.

r--

Circuit Court.

The jury in the case of the State v.
Herman Haneen, brought in a verdict
for the defendant last night, and he was
discharged and bondsmen were exoner-
ated.

In the case of McClure v. the railway
company, for damages from forest fires,
the following jury was impanneled ibis
morning and the cause is now on trial :

J. M. Leadford, Tim Mayhew, W. L.
Vanderpool, M. B. Potter, E. W. Trout,
S. F. Blythe, G. W. Runyan, J. B. Hav-le- y,

Wm. Lander, J. R. Nickelsen, T. E.
Wickens, and Wm. Heisler. '

Other jurors for the term were excused
until Monday morning.

The HcD. Lewis Sale.

Messrs. Floyd, Gov. Moody and others
who attended the sale of personal prop-
erty at the farm of the late Hon.. McD.
Lewis, have - returned. Bidding was
quite spirited, and prices ruled high for
everything. Hay $8.00 per ton ; 200 lb.
hogs $12.50 each ; Milch cows from $20
to $28 each ; Yearlings $6 to $10 each ;
oats 1, and barley lc. per lb. The
sheep sold equally as W6ll, ewes at $3.55
per head, lambs $2.30 each.

DIED.
At the home of her brother at Canyon

Creek, Clackamas Co. Oregon, Nov. 14,
1892 Flora L. Bonney aged twelve years
and 8 months youngest daughter of Eld.
B. F Bonney of Wamic. Oreeon.

THROUGH

Freight ami Passenger Line

Though dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
( am hill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

rSSEXOXK A TBS.
Oneway....... .. ..$2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. - Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

About Portland Traffic.

Passengers leaving The Dalles by rail-Wa- y

for Portland should be informed as
to the conditions of things. This has
iot been done. Tickets sold for Thurs
qay morning, upon which the passen
gers expected to reach Portland in time
for business, were good for nothing
after reaching the big land slide. ' There
was no boat there to transfer, and doyn- -

ght falsifying was indulged to prevent
ssengers from taking the steamer
lies City when she came along on her

daily down trip, but this did not prevent
about seventy-fiv- e passengers from em-
barking by the Regulator line, and they
were well cared for on board, fed and
made comfortable, and landed in Port
land, between 4 and 5 o'clock p. m., but
they! had to pay the D. P. and A. N. Co.
an.xtra dollar, for the reason that
there are no favors coming to the Peo-
ple line from the U. P. R. Co. The
railway company, it is presumed con-

tinue to sell tickets to people who ex- -
Lpect to get through on time ; but do they
tell the purchaser that a departure from
The Dalles for Portland this afternoon
at 4 .10, providing that the train is on
time ; means an arrival in Portland to-

morrow sometime? Or, do they say to
the passenger leaving The Dalles at 3 :05
a. in., you may not get in before 9 p. m.7
The true situation of affairs should not
be suppressed.

Wanted by a lady: A position as
nurse. Inquire at Chronicle office.

Pioneer Bakery.
Having again reopened this popular

bakery and employed the services of a
first class baker, I am prepared to furn-
ish the public with the very best of
bread, pies and cakes on short notice.
Next door to Chrisman & Corson, Cor.
Washington and Second streets, The
Dalles, Or. - Geo. Ruch.

Estray Notice.
Taken up on the 15th of Oct. 1892. at

the point of starvation, a light red and
white spotted cow. with notch in upper
side of left ear, and brand on right hip, not
discernable, and red calf, the owner may
have the same by proving propertv and
paying costs of keeping and advertising.
Il.llw4t D. W. Mann, Mill Creek.

Thanksgiving eve.. Nov. 23d. 1892. the
long record of dullness under which
The Dalles has been suffering from the
recent destruction of the opera bouse,
is to be broken by the advent of Prof. C.
W. Kent with his famous lecture on the
subject of Charles Dickens and his great
est work "Old Curiosity Shop" assisted
by a series ol beautitu; dissolving views
illustrative of the story of "Little Nell"
operated by his clever partner Mr. Leon
Bones. Amongst tne beautiful pictures
of child life which Mr. Dickens has
given us there is not one so touching, so
appealing to all hearts as . that which
Messrs.- - Kent & Bories have selected for
the entertainment of our citizens. Due
announcement by posters will be given
as to prices.

Attention.
All democrats who desire to join the

mounted division at the torchlight pro
cession have to report at 7 :45 Saturday
evening to uapt. Ad. seller, in charee
of the division assembly at Union street,
between Second and inira. ' Uomm.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, ire gave her C&storia.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Domestic Wanted.
I Girl for general housework in family

lour, uooa wages. . Apply at tne
stomce. u.iBdtf.

JOHN c
109 SECOND STREET,

MISS ANNA PETER 5 CO.,

SPECIAL SALE
. MISSES'

and CHILDREN'S Trimmed
SATURDAY, NOV. 19.

112 Second street, - THE DALLES, OR

Dress-Makin- g Parlors
FagMoqaMe Dfegg

Gutting and Fitting a Specialty.

Room 4 over French & Co's Bank.

THE DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION.

Route of the Procession for Saturday
Night at 8 O'clock.

The procession will be composed of
six divisions and will be formed in the
following order :

The Cleveland club, with band and
banners, will form on First street, in
front of railroad, right resting opposite
club room, under command of Capt.
Tom Kelly.

East Dal'es precinct and vicinity, will
form on Third street, right resting on
Washington, under command of Col. G.
T. Thompson. .'

Bigelow precinct and vicinity, will
form on Washington street, right rest-
ing on Second, under the command of
Capt. W. N. Wiley.
- Trevitt precinct and vicinity, will form
on Third street, right resting on Union,
under command of T. A. Ward.

West Dalles precinct and vicinity ,will
form on Third street, right resting on
Lincoln, nnder command of Capt. J.H.
Wood.

A cavalry advance guard, with car-
riages and wagons, will be formed on
Union street, with right resting on
Third, under command of Capt. A. Kel-la- r.

The cavalry advance, with teams in
rear, will move in advance of proces-
sion, and keep a space between the rear
wagon and head of the foot procession
of one-ha- lf of block.

The different divisions to assemble at
their respective places at 8 o'clock p.
m. sharp at call of bugle, and be ready
to move into procession at 8:15.

Procession to move in the following
order: East Dalles will move up and
form on left of Cleveland club. Biglow
will move up and form on left of East
Dalles. Trevitt will move up and form
on left of Biglow. West Dalles will
move up and form on left of Trevitt.
The whole will move west to Union
street ; south on Union to Third ; west
on Third to Lincoln ; south on Lincoln
to Fourth ; east on Fourth to Jefferson ;

north on Jefferson ' to Third ; east on
Third to intersection of Second ; west on
Second to Union ; south on Union to
Third ; west on Third to front of Court
house, there to countermarch by divis
ions and salute, and remain in line by
divisions until after speaking is closed,
then ' division commanders to take
charge of their respective divisions and
march them to their places of. assembly
and there disband them. ,

Democrats and others along line of
march are respectfully requested to il-

luminate their houses. .

THANKSGIVING EVE,

Wednesday; nov. 23d, 1892:

ARMORY HALL.

PROF. C. W. KENT

ON THE SUBJECT OF

Charles Dickens
and Little Nell

R beautiful story of child lit ap-
pealing to all beaPts. .

PEICE3 OF ADMISSION, 50c and 25c.V

hertz;
THE DALLES. OREGON.

-- OF-

Hats

and Illoa-Main- g

MRS. GIBSON, Prop.

It was Ben Johnson, we believe, who,
when asked Mallock's question, "Is life
worth living?" replied, "That depends
on the liver." And Ben Johnson proba-
bly saw the double point to the pun.
The liver active quick life rosy,
everything bright, mountains of trouble
melt like mountains of snow. ' The liver
sluggish life dull, everything blue,
molehills of worry rise into mountains
of anxiety, and as a result sick head-
ache, dizziness, constipation. Two waya
are open. Cure permanently, or relieve
temporarily. Take a pill and suffer, or
take a pill and get well. Shock the
system by an overdose, or coax it by a'
mild, pleasant way. '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
mild means. They work effectively
without pain, and leave the system
strong. One, little, 6ugar-coate- d pellet
is enough, although a whole vial costs
but 25 cents.

County Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 1, 1S89, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on,
and after this date. .

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892. '

William Michbll,
10.31tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

NOTICE: SALE OF CITT LOIS.
Notice Is hereby given that, by authority of

Ordinance No. 237, which passed the common '

council of Dalles city, September 8d, 1892, enti-
tled. "An ordinance entitled an ordinauce to
Brovide for the sale of certain lots belonging to

city," 1 will,, on Saturday next offer
for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder,
all of the lots and parts of lots situated iu
Gates Addition to Dalles City, Waco county,
Oregon, not heretofore sold, as previously ndrer- -
Used,

Each of said lots will be sold upon the lot
respectively aud none of thein shall be sold for
a less sum than the value thereof as above
stated.

One fourth of the price bid on any of said lots
shall be paid in cash at the time of sale, and the
remainder In two equal payments on or before
one and two years from the date of such sale,
respectively, with interest on such deferied pay-
ments at the rate of ten per cent, per annum,
eayable annually. Provided that payment may

in full at the time of such sale at the
option of the purchaser.

The sale will begin at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m. of said day and will be continued from time
to time until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1892.
v. FRANK ME.N'EFEE,

tf Recorder of Dalles City.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Wasco county
fair for best portraits and views.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(SKCBsars to . s." crai.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made -

o.A.:Lsr di e s,
Fast of Portland.

--DEALERS IX--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

' Can' furnish any of these roods at Wholesale
or Be tail .

In Ejry Style. ;'.
a J

Ice Cream and Soda 'Water.

.104 Second Street, The Dallee, Or.


